Hailey Arts and Historic Preservation Commission
Meeting Minutes: January 8, 2015

In Attendance: R.L. Rowsey, Joan Davies, Frank Roland, Errin Bliss, Carol Waller, Angela Hicks

City of Hailey: Lisa Horowitz, Heather Dawson

Meeting Called to order at 8:35AM by Commissioner Rowsey.

Welcome to new Commissioner Carol Waller! 😊

No Public Comment.

Review of December 2014 meeting minutes. Motion to approve by Joan Davies, 2nd by Frank Roland. All agreed, minutes approved.

Discussion of Hailey Welcome sign. We had a high 200 number of responses to survey. Previous discussion of Public Art vs. City Signage. All three finalists’ proposals sent to Hailey City Council meeting as well as public comment we received. The Andy Hawley sign design was chosen by Hailey City Council. Project now moves to public works and HAHPC work is done. Hopeful installation summer 2015. Capital Fund- Public Works. Mariel Hemmingway assist $1,500. Stone base for sign.

HAHPC has $5,000. Back as line item.

The outcome and the process was good. Public Comment will not be ongoing policy in regards to art review.

Were revisions made in regards to public comment? Skyline- Hailey features? River rock vs. flagstone.

- New Business:
  Long range plan and goals 2015.
  5 x 5 plan (increase public art by 5 times over 5 years.)
  Master plan development and placement of public art.
  Hubs- Placement priorities.
Bouillon- Main Street. (Center of Town) River Street corridor. North
Entrance- Bouillon to bike path. Bike- pedestrian activity- movement
of cars. Intro to Croy Canyon. Mindful of River Street and new public
art.

Natural gathering points. Parks, Airport. (Airport Expansion Project)
–Commissioner Waller will reach out to Rick Baird.
Heather Dawson will check with Ned Williamson re: % for public art.

Commissioner Jim Keating will lead planning committee for process.
Guidelines presented to city- definition of space. Continuation of
policy- receipt donation of public art.

Aesthetically know that you have entered and departed Hailey.

Quigley to Richardson Summit- E to W
Croy –western entrance
Quigley- Community Campus- East

Lisa Horowitz shared concept drawing of river area proboscis with
wings being canyon areas.

February – March Meet with Ketchum Arts Commission.
Weave communities’ together- let art drive communication-
information, history, and nature. Kiosk –hub points with History and
Community info.
Reinvest into project- SV Co, St. Luke’s involvement possible. Pockets
of money already available. Center of Arts- temporary installations.

- Four Municipal Projects:
  Town Square- site selection process- programmatic
  CIP Effort- Capital Improvement Project- newsletter describes. Feb-
  Community Outreach.

Way Finding Project
Historical photographs. (Melody Wright)

Dean Gunderson- BSU Urban Planning Student

Jack Mackie- Merging Art into Capital Projects
1 % for art ordinance for review- Heather will email commissioners.
Budget parameters 1.25% art
1% art in project
.25% maintenance of art

Two Capital projects- Bike racks- Woodside- Rodeo Grounds- Skate Park.
? Art at Hailey Ice- no mural planned.
Private construction and gifted to city. Once gifted to city- possibility to add art. (Marie Stewart- mosaic countertop)
“JackMackie-esque” elements.
Airport Expansion and way finding project converge.

Signage vs. Art- mural type- opportunity on back of bleachers at Rodeo Grounds. Recreation in canvas of historical cart- Arch signage- city project- what happened?

Map- Aerial View- identify intersections- hubs. Roundabout at Fox Acres- Woodside Blvd.
Historical Elements- Comprehensive inventory of historical Structures- pre 1940 (over 40 years old).
Keyed to mile markers/ (mile markers subject to change)
Mallory Photos.

- Keating – next meeting lead discussion on master plan.

Historic preservation report-

Community Baptist Church- $8,000. Grant from Idaho Heritage Trust- matching grand in kind dollars. Secure basement- grading.

Continue historical building signage- narrative and photo.

Pockets of money to apply for?

Letter of Support- research- how can we help?


South Idaho Albertsons Foundation- scholarship- education community projects- Joan will make contact and advocate.

Next meeting with be Feb. 12, 2015 8:35 AM.

Motion to Adjourn at 9:50AM by Commissioner Rowland, 2nd by Commissioner Davies. Meeting adjourned.

Meeting Minutes respectfully submitted by Commissioner Angela S. Hicks